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Abstract  18 
Invasive species are a major threat for island biodiversity, causing species decline and 19 
extinction globally. Of all invasive mammals rats are one of the most detrimental and have 20 
been the target of numerous control and eradication programmes. In Mauritius rats have 21 
contributed to the extinction of 50% of the island’s fauna and are thought to be the main 22 
threat to the endemic Mauritius olive white-eye (Zosterops chloronothos), a critically 23 
endangered passerine. Assessing the impact of rats and suitable control strategies is often 24 
problematic in such cases because of the lack of replicate populations for experiments. Here, 25 
we illustrate how to overcome this issue by combining a small-scale rat management 26 
experiment on olive white-eyes with demographic models that provide estimates of the 27 
potential effects of management on vital rates and population growth. We established poison 28 
and trapping grids within breeding territories, and show that rat management significantly 29 
decreased rat abundance and increased nesting success. An individual-based stochastic 30 
simulation model suggested that rat control could produce a 5-6 fold increase in the annual 31 
productivity of female olive white-eyes, which in turn would be sufficient to stabilise 32 
population growth. In the absence of rat control, our analysis suggests the olive white-eye 33 
population will decline by about 14% per annum. By combining low cost field experiments 34 
with widely available demographic models we highlight the value of targeted, effective rat 35 
management techniques for both short and long-term population management in threatened 36 
passerines.   37 
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1. Introduction 42 
Since the 15th century invasive species have been partly or wholly responsible for the 43 
extinction of at least 65 bird species making them the greatest threat to avifauna, especially 44 
on islands where predation is a major cause of extinction (Atkinson, 1985; Birdlife 45 
International, 2004; King, 1985). Having reached around 90% of all islands rats have been 46 
identified as a ‘massive’ global threat under a new classification system based on the IUCN 47 
Global Invasive Species Database with Rattus rattus (ship or black rats) having the greatest 48 
detrimental effects on island bird populations (Atkinson, 1989, 1985, 1977; Blackburn et al., 49 
2014; Towns et al., 2006).  50 
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The eradication of rats from islands is now a widely used conservation tool benefiting 51 
numerous taxa (Towns et al., 2006), with 344 successful eradications of ship rats and R. 52 
norvegicus (brown rats) from islands between 1951 and 2011 (Island Conservation, 2012). In 53 
contrast to rat eradications from unpopulated islands, the control of rats in areas on large 54 
populated islands remains challenging, however, the local extirpation of rats through the 55 
establishment of rat-free areas using poison and trapping is one possible solution. To date 56 
these have been implemented with varying degrees of success for many island passerine 57 
species threatened by rats where marooning on predator free islands is not an option but the 58 
creation of rat-free areas is a viable long-term solution e.g. Cook Islands, Hawaii, New 59 
Zealand, Seychelles and Tahiti (Blanvillain et al., 2003;  Innes et al., 1999; Rocamora and 60 
Baquero, 2007; Robertson et al., 1994; Trent et al., 2008; Vanderwerf and Smith, 2002). 61 
However, one of the challenges faced by this approach is quantifying the degree (and 62 
duration) to which rat populations can be suppressed (or eradicated) and the apparent benefits 63 
of this management to improve the viability of threatened bird populations in both the short 64 
and long-term (Innes et al., 1999; James and Clout, 1996; Moorhouse et al., 2003).  65 
 66 
Identifying any measurable benefits of management is in itself challenging as it requires 67 
observing individuals through whole seasons and individual identification. For multi-brooded 68 
passerines this challenge is compounded due to their ecology and behaviour compromising 69 
our ability to collect annual individual-based data and accurately assess the benefits (Bottrill 70 
et al., 2008; Pease and Grzybowski, 1995). Here we deal with these challenges by combining 71 
a small scale field experiment, investigating the impact of rat management on nesting success, 72 
with an individual-based stochastic simulation model to predict annual productivity and a 73 
population matrix model to assess the population-level consequences of management. These 74 
techniques have been applied successfully for other threatened passerine species investigating 75 
species responses to management actions using field experiments spanning numerous years 76 
(Armstrong et al., 2006; Basse et al., 2003; Brook and Kikkawa, 1998; Fessl et al., 2010). 77 
However, here we investigate the impacts of small-scale, short-term management actions 78 
combined with demographic models to obtain quick results for species management; which 79 
for critically endangered populations is vital.  80 
 81 
In the Zosterops genus ship rats are considered a threat to 70% of the endangered or critically 82 
endangered species all of which are situated on islands (Mauritius, Norfolk Islands, Northern 83 
Mariana Islands, Sangehi and Seychelles), they are also thought to be the main cause of the 84 
robust white-eye (Zosterops strenuus) extinction (Birdlife International, 2015, 2004; IUCN, 85 
2014). The Mauritius olive white-eye (Zosterops chloronothos) (hereafter referred to as the 86 
olive white-eye) is one of four white-eye species currently classed as critically endangered 87 
and is in the top 10% of the Evolutionary Distinct and Globally Endangered (EDGE) bird 88 
species list (IUCN, 2013; Jetz et al., 2014).  89 
 90 
Within Mauritius the olive white-eye is the rarest of the remaining nine endemic land bird 91 
species, with a limited understanding of its basic ecology (Nichols et al., 2005; Safford, 1991; 92 
Safford and Hawkins, 2013; Staub, 1993). The species has experienced an island wide decline 93 
due to habitat loss, competition with introduced bird species and suspected nest predation 94 
(eggs and nestlings) by ship rats (Nichols et al., 2005; Safford, 1997a; Safford and Hawkins, 95 
2013). Between 1975 and 2001 the population declined from 340-350 pairs to 93-148 and is 96 
now primarily restricted to an area less than 25 km2 in the Black River Gorges National Park 97 
(Fig. 1) (Cheke, 1987; Nichols et al., 2004). In response to the population decline a recovery 98 
project was initiated in 2005, which involved the establishment of a sub-population on a rat-99 
free island nature reserve (Ile aux Aigrettes, 20˚42′S 57˚7′E), the monitoring of a remnant 100 
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sub-population in the National Park and the control of rats (Cole et al., 2008, 2007; Maggs et 101 
al., 2010, 2009).  102 
 103 
The recovery project used rat control measures in the mainland population using rat snap-104 
traps around individual nesting sites from 2006 to 2010. However, this sporadic management 105 
was unable to identify if rats are a major limiting factor for the breeding population or 106 
whether management could effectively control them. Here we examine, using an 107 
experimental framework, if rats are a threat to the mainland olive white-eye population and 108 
whether the management of rats through poisoning/trapping can reduce their impact by 109 
combining a small-scale field experiment with demographic models. Specifically, we 110 
examine if (i) the application of poison reduces rat abundance, (ii) the management of rats 111 
leads to an improvement in nesting success, (iii) an observed increase in nesting success can 112 
significantly improve annual productivity, and (iv) an increase in productivity can have a 113 
biological impact on the rate of population change and prevent population decline. Based on 114 
our findings we demonstrate how small-scale, short-term field experiments in conjunction 115 
with demographic models can provide an insight into the long-term benefits of controlling 116 
nest predators such as rats for threatened passerine populations.  117 
 118 
2. Methods 119 
2.1 Study Site and Species 120 
The olive white-eye population has a very restricted range, and within this range, a 121 
very patchy distribution with low densities. Combo (20˚46′S 57˚51′E), the chosen 122 
study site, is an area of c.5 km2 in the Black River Gorges National Park where the 123 
highest density of olive white-eye breeding pairs remain, estimated at 25-30 breeding 124 
pairs (Nichols et al., 2004; Fig. 1). Combo has a riparian upland forest habitat with 125 
degraded vegetation supporting populations of four other endemic bird species 126 
(Safford, 1997b).  127 
 128 
 129 
 130 
 131 
 132 
 133 
 134 
 135 
 136 
 137 
 138 
 139 
 140 
Fig. 1. The location of the Black River Gorges National Park (BRGNP) in Mauritius 141 
(left), Mauritius olive white-eye breeding territories in the Combo region in the South-142 
west of the National Park (middle) and a schematic representation of a poison and 143 
trapping grid across an olive white-eye breeding territory (right).  144 
 145 
The  olive white-eye is part of an ancient Indian Ocean white-eye lineage with birds 146 
colonising from Asia prior to the subsequent evolution of the African species (Warren 147 
et al., 2006). Prior to 2001 little was known about the olive white-eye with only eight 148 
nesting episodes where eggs were laid, ever recorded; of which only one successfully 149 
fledged nestlings (Nichols et al. 2005; Safford 1991; Staub 1993). However, through 150 
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the management and monitoring of the Combo population and the establishment of 151 
the Ile aux Aigrettes island sub-population the life-history of the species is now better 152 
documented (Cole et al., 2008, 2007; Maggs et al., 2011, 2010, 2009).  153 
 154 
Olive white-eye pairs are monogamous and in the wild defend territories of c. 0.5 ha 155 
(± 0.2, n = 21) which characteristically include running water sources, an area of 156 
canopy and open areas (Cole et al., 2008; Maggs et al., 2011; Nichols et al., 2005; 157 
Safford and Hawkins, 2013). The breeding season is in the austral summer, typically 158 
between August and March. They are a multi-brooded species and will breed 159 
continuously throughout the season, regardless of whether their nests succeed or fail; 160 
building a new nest with each attempt and reaching up to seven nesting attempts, 161 
which may be abandoned before eggs are laid, in one breeding season (Cole et al., 162 
2008; Maggs et al., 2011). The open cup nests take 3-13 days (n=41) to build and are 163 
situated high in the canopy on thin outer branches (average nest height of 10 m ± 4.5, 164 
n = 55), which makes accessing nests logistically challenging and in many cases 165 
impossible (Cole et al., 2008; Maggs et al., 2011, 2010, 2009). Females lay 1-3 pale 166 
blue eggs, which are then incubated for 12 days by both the male and female (Cole et 167 
al., 2007; Nichols et al., 2005). Nestlings are fed invertebrates by the pair for 14 days 168 
until fledging after which the juveniles will remain with the adults for 2-8 weeks 169 
before reaching independence (Nichols et al., 2005; Safford and Hawkins, 2013).  170 
 171 
The remnant wild population is un-ringed and the habitat means that accurate data on 172 
breeding biology and survival is difficult to obtain, however, the ringed population on 173 
Ile aux Aigrettes provides detailed demographic data which can be applied to the wild 174 
population. On Ile aux Aigrettes, where there are no mammalian predators and the 175 
population is supplementary fed, the mean egg hatching rate is 1.2 nestlings per nest 176 
(n = 47) and the mean nestling fledging rate in successful nests is 1.3 fledglings per 177 
nest (n = 14) (see online Appendix 2). Juvenile survival (i.e. first year) is estimated at 178 
0.63 (approx. 95% C.I. = 0.23-0.86) and annual adult survival at 0.81 (approx. 95% 179 
C.I. = 0.72-0.87) (see online Appendix 1). Although rats are considered a threat to 180 
nesting success in the mainland population, there is no physical or incidental evidence 181 
to indicate that adults are predated on the nest. The breeding pairs on the mainland are 182 
monitored closely throughout the breeding season and although not ringed their 183 
monogamous behaviour allow missing birds to be recorded. Adult olive white-eye 184 
have very few natural predators except for possibly the Endangered Mauritius kestrel 185 
(Falco punctatus) which is not yet found in the Combo region.  186 
 187 
2.2 Rat Management 188 
Between July 2010 and March 2011 an experiment was conducted to explore the 189 
impact of poisoning on rat abundance and the impact of different levels of rat 190 
management on olive white-eye nesting success. During this time 24 known olive 191 
white-eye breeding territories were present in the Combo region, 21 of which were 192 
included in the experiment. Each of the 21 breeding territories were randomly 193 
assigned one of three levels of rat management; ‘Control’ (no management) (n = 7), 194 
‘Trap’ (snap-trapping alone) (n = 7) and ‘Poison’ (rat poisoning and snap-trapping) (n 195 
= 7). Management techniques were targeted at the two rat species present in 196 
Mauritius: ship and brown rats.  197 
 198 
Grids were established across breeding territories assigned to Trap and Poison 199 
management prior to the breeding season, covering the breeding territory of each 200 
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individual pair with 25 m intersections (Fig. 1) (Vanderwerf et al., 2011). Snap-traps 201 
were placed every 50 m across the grids and trapping commenced prior to poisoning 202 
(July) to identify initial rat abundance. Trapping was then conducted every other 203 
month (Sept, Nov, Jan) to generate an index of rat abundance throughout the breeding 204 
season under Trap management (without poison) and Poison management (with 205 
poison) to investigate the impact of poison on rat abundance. Snap-traps were set for 206 
three consecutive nights and checked and re-set daily following the methods of 207 
Cunningham and Moors (1996). In territories under Poison management bait stations 208 
were installed every 50 m at alternative points to the snap-traps using a ‘Hockey 209 
Stick’ station design (Tatayah et al., 2007a; Fig. 1).  Poison was initiated following the 210 
first round of snap-trapping, one month before breeding activity began using 20 g 211 
Megalon Wax Blocks, a fixed Bromadiolone based poison which prevents rats from 212 
removing and hoarding poison and encourages consumption (INDIA, 2013). The 213 
poison grids were maintained continuously throughout the breeding season and re-214 
baited on a weekly basis. Secondary poisoning is a potential threat when using rat 215 
poison but no non-target mammals or birds were observed consuming poison. 216 
However, gastropods were observed, but were excluded from the bait stations with the 217 
use of copper wire around the entrances (Tatayah et al., 2007b).  218 
 219 
2.3 Nest Monitoring 220 
Since the initiation of the recovery project in 2005 breeding territories in Combo have 221 
been monitored at the start of every season prior to breeding activity in order to 222 
identify pairs and define territories. Although the birds are un-ringed missing birds 223 
can be identified through the monogamous behaviour of the pairs and our close 224 
observations allow us to see gaps in the nesting cycle or breeding behaviour; in the 225 
2010/11 season there were no pair or territory changes. Between August and February 226 
2010/11 all 21 territories involved in the field experiment (Control, Trap and Poison) 227 
were monitored for nesting activity with searches commencing prior to the breeding 228 
season to find the first attempts; which assisted in subsequent nest finding. Due to the 229 
cryptic and elusive behaviour of the breeding pairs and the challenging terrain 230 
territories were visited at least twice a week and searched for a maximum of one hour.  231 
 232 
If a nest was located, nest habitat data was collected, this included nest characteristics 233 
(nest height (m), position in canopy and density of vegetation around the nest) and 234 
vegetation structure (understory density and canopy density). Ship rats are known to 235 
use the thick canopy and dense understory to move around their home range which 236 
could increase the chances of opportunistic predation of nests (Hall, 2003). The nest 237 
habitat data enables these additional influencing factors to be investigated against 238 
breeding success. Nests were monitored every three days for a maximum of one hour, 239 
to determine nest status, until nest outcome. Due to the inaccessible positioning of 240 
nests in Combo all activity was recorded through behavioural observation (Nichols et 241 
al., 2005). Through these observations and associated searches fledgling rates were 242 
obtained; as fledglings stay within a close proximity to the nest for 1-2 days (Safford 243 
and Hawkins, 2013). Nests were classed as failed if no breeding activity was seen at 244 
the nest for four consecutive nest watches or if a new nest was discovered.    245 
 246 
2.4 Statistical Analysis 247 
All our analyses were conducted in R version 3.0.1 (R Core Team, 2013).  248 
 249 
2.4.1 Rat Abundance 250 
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We wished to assess whether rat poisoning in addition to snap-trapping could 251 
significantly reduce rat abundance within olive white-eye breeding territories across a 252 
breeding season. To do this, we first calculated the catch per unit effort (CPUE) (for 253 
both rat species combined) of snap-traps for each territory under Trap or Poison 254 
management during each trapping episode using the methods of Nelson and Clark 255 
(1973); which accounts for sprung traps. No absolute control was available for the 256 
analysis (which would have to be done with non-lethal monitoring methods, e.g. 257 
tracking tunnels) and the territories under Control management, used for monitoring 258 
nesting activity, were not included as these had no measure of rat abundance.  259 
 260 
Using the CPUE data we tested the impact of poison on rat abundance across the 261 
breeding season exploring the month to month variation using a generalized linear 262 
mixed effects model (GLMM) in the package ‘lme4’ (Bates et al., 2013). The model 263 
contained a response variable of  CPUE per territory per month, categorical fixed 264 
effects of month (July, Sept, Nov, Jan), poison present (Yes/No) and their interaction 265 
and random effects of area, a continuous variable (to account for unintended 266 
variations in the density of traps and poison stations), and territory, a categorical 267 
variable (accounting for repeated data from each breeding territory throughout the 268 
breeding season). The model was run with and without the interaction and also with 269 
and without area comparing them separately in a two-way analysis of variance to test 270 
how the CPUE responded to the presence/absence of poison and variations in the 271 
density of treatments. To test for any significant change in the CPUE at two, four and 272 
six month intervals following the initiation of poison, individual models were run 273 
comparing each post poisoning month (Sept, Nov, Jan) with the pre-poisoning month 274 
(July).   275 
 276 
2.4.2 Nesting Success 277 
A total of 40 nesting attempts, where at least on egg was laid, were monitored and 278 
these were evenly distributed across the three rat management treatments; Control (n 279 
= 15), Trap (n = 12) and Poison (n = 13). Nests were not monitored on a daily basis 280 
and so the nest outcome date was classed as the midpoint between the last and 281 
penultimate observation (Mayfield, 1961). Failure dates were rounded up to the 282 
nearest day (Hazler, 2004). To compare daily nest survival between rat management 283 
treatments we used Mayfield logistic regression (Hazler, 2004) within a GLMM 284 
framework (Ludwig et al., 2012). This approach removes bias caused by unrecorded 285 
failed nests and the stage at which nests were found (Mayfield, 1975, 1961). We 286 
constructed separate models for daily nest survival during the incubation (DNSI) and 287 
nestling (DNSN) periods because the impact of rat management on nest survival might 288 
be stage-specific.  289 
 290 
Each model contained a response variable of daily nest survival, combining ‘trials’ 291 
(the days of exposure for each nest) and ‘events’ (0 = success, 1 = failure) using the 292 
‘cbind’ function in R (Hazler, 2004; Ludwig et al., 2012). Rat management was 293 
included as a categorical fixed effect and individual olive white-eye territories as a 294 
categorical random effect (accounting for repeated data (nesting attempts) from each 295 
breeding territory throughout the breeding season). We compared this model with a 296 
null model in a two-way analysis of variance to assess the statistical significance of 297 
the rat management variable. We also explored models in which rat management 298 
treatments were compared separately (Control, Trap and Poison) and combined 299 
(Control, Trap + Poison) to assess the statistical evidence for an effect of poisoning 300 
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alone on nest survival. Formally, our models are based on daily failure rates, so we 301 
transformed parameter estimates to visually display DNSI and DNSN.  302 
 303 
Due to the small sample of nests available for analysis it is possible that an apparent 304 
statistically significant effect of rat management on nest survival might be due to other 305 
factors in relation to additional nest characteristics or vegetation structure. Our small 306 
sample size precluded the fitting of complex multivariate GLMMs, so to check for 307 
any potential confounding effects we simply compared a range of measures of nesting 308 
habitat between rat management treatments. These measures included nest 309 
characteristics, nest height (m), position (position in canopy: upper, middle, lower) 310 
and density (density of vegetation around the nest: dense, sparse) and vegetation 311 
structure, understory (understory density: dense, medium, sparse) and canopy (canopy 312 
density: dense, medium, sparse). These additional categorical and continuous 313 
measures were run against the rat management categorical factor in individual Chi-314 
squared tests to identify any effect. However, there is a limitation to this approach, if 315 
additional effects are identified using this method it will be unclear whether they are 316 
independent of any effects found via the GLMM model.   317 
 318 
2.4.3 Annual Productivity 319 
For demographic projections of management treatments, effects on nesting success 320 
needed to be translated to effects on annual productivity (number of fledglings 321 
produced per female per season). In multi-brooded species a direct estimate of annual 322 
productivity typically requires intensive studies of marked females through an entire 323 
season (e.g. Weggler, 2006). Due to the limited number of breeding pairs, the 324 
challenges of nest finding, limited staffing and un-ringed individuals a direct estimate 325 
of olive white-eye annual productivity in Combo could not be made without creating 326 
bias. Instead we took the more frequently used approach of its estimation via a 327 
dynamic seasonal productivity model (see review by Etterson et al., 2011).  328 
 329 
We used an individual-based stochastic simulation model developed to study predator 330 
effects in multi-brooded passerines (White, 2009) based on previous models 331 
(Beintema and Muskens, 1987; Powell et al., 1999). The model follows a simulated 332 
female on a ‘random’ walk through a season, selecting randomly from pre-specified 333 
distributions of parameters that limit the season (first-egg date, re-nesting probability) 334 
or determine breeding success (clutch size, hatching probability, fledging probability, 335 
DNSI, DNSN), and using temporal duration parameters that determine the length or 336 
maximum length (in days) of the seasonal components (nest building, inter-attempt 337 
intervals, maximum incubation period, maximum nestling period, maximum number 338 
of successful nests) (Table 1). All the methods used to generate these parameters can 339 
be found in online Appendix 2.  340 
 341 
Table 1.  342 
Biological parameters and their values used in calculating the mean annual productivity of 343 
breeding female Mauritius olive white-eye under differing rat management techniques; 344 
Control (No management), Trap (Snap-trapping alone) and Poison (Rat poisoning and snap-345 
trapping).  346 
 347 
Parameter  Value 
Initial first egg date (days)  60 
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Daily nest survival during incubation  
(DSNI) 
Control 
Trap 
Poison 
0.942 
0.995 
0.956 
Daily nest survival during nestling 
(DNSN) 
Control 
Trap 
Poison 
0.845 
0.925 
0.977 
Building duration (days)  3-13 
Maximum number of successful nests  7 
Incubation period (days)  12 
Nestling period (days)  14 
Mean eggs hatching per nest   1.206 
Mean nestlings fledging per nest   1.357 
Clutch size   1-3 
Re-nesting probability following  success   Fig. A1. 
Re-nesting probability following failure   Fig. A1. 
 348 
Stochastic simulation models are capable of simulating ‘re-nesting compensation’ 349 
which occurs because birds that fail may be able to make more attempts than those 350 
that are successful (Grzybowski and Pease, 2005). Re-nesting compensation is 351 
expected to dampen the effect of inter-individual or inter-population variation in nest 352 
success on seasonal productivity (Nagy and Holmes, 2004). This has important 353 
implications for a management study such as this, because it means that apparently 354 
large responses observed in nest success may not necessarily translate into 355 
biologically significant responses at the level of annual productivity or at the 356 
population level. The non-independence of nest success and number of attempts made 357 
also means that assuming a fixed number of attempts is ultimately biased 358 
(Grzybowski and Pease, 2005). Dynamic models can address the lack of information 359 
on number of attempts by constraining the number of attempts individually and 360 
indirectly via the inclusion of a re-nesting probability function, which describes the 361 
probability at any point in the season that a bird will continue to nest after a failed or 362 
successful attempt (Table 1; Fig. A1; online Appendix 2) (Etterson et al., 2009; 363 
Mattsson and Cooper, 2007; Pease and Grzybowski, 1995). 364 
   365 
For each rat management scenario we simulated 10 000 females and extracted their 366 
annual productivity estimates. Model sensitivity testing was carried out using the 367 
Control management as a base model with each parameter adjusted by ± 20%. The 368 
average effect sizes were estimated along with 95% confidence intervals comparing 369 
Poison and Trap management against Control and enabling a comparison of the rat 370 
management impact on a biological rather than statistical basis (Corell et al., 2012; 371 
Underwood, 1997; White et al., 2013). Replication determines statistical power and so 372 
testing statistical significance may be inappropriate for simulation data (White et al., 373 
2013).  374 
 375 
2.4.4 Population Multiplication Rate 376 
When investigating the impact of management on population persistence many studies 377 
have used population viability analysis (PVA) (Armstrong et al., 2006; Basse et al., 378 
2003; Fessl et al., 2010). However, with limited data availability a concern is that 379 
there is not enough qualitative and quantitative data for a reliable analysis even with 380 
expert input (Brook and Kikkawa, 1998). A study investigating Capricorn silvereyes 381 
(Zosterops lateralis chlorocephala) on Heron Island showed that the minimum dataset 382 
required to gain an accurate estimate of underlying population parameters was fifteen 383 
years and that there is a danger of less costly but seriously deficient management 384 
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schemes being implemented based on unrealistic or overly optimistic PVA predictions 385 
(Brook and Kikkawa, 1998). Due to the rarity of the olive white-eye there is still 386 
limited data and no understanding of how the key demographic parameters are 387 
influenced by environmental conditions and other stochastic events. Therefore, if a 388 
PVA was used predictions would be made on inadequate and insufficient data. Instead 389 
a population multiplication rate (PMR) was calculated to explore the potential long-390 
term impact of rat management on population growth of the mainland olive white-eye 391 
under different rat management treatments.  392 
 393 
To calculate the PMR, we used a two-stage (yearling, adult) matrix model of a similar 394 
form to that developed for Seychelles magpie robins (Copsychus sechellarum) (Norris 395 
& McCulloch 2003). Stage-specific fecundities were derived from the annual 396 
productivity estimates generated by the individual-based stochastic simulation model 397 
(section 2.4.3). Stage-specific survival rates were estimated from existing data (see 398 
online Appendix 1) and assumed equal across the different management treatments as 399 
the study was conducted in a small region with the same habitat and environmental 400 
conditions. Individuals began breeding at 1 year of age, and we assumed that 401 
productivity was similar for yearling and adult females. We assumed survival rates 402 
were similar across our rat management treatments as to the best of our knowledge 403 
rats do not predate adult olive white-eyes on the nest, so any differences in PMR 404 
between treatments reflect differences in stage-specific fecundities.     405 
 406 
3. Results 407 
3.1 Rat Management 408 
The results of rat snap-trapping show that the presence of poison had a significant 409 
effect on rat abundance in September (χ2 = 6.9021, d.f. = 1, P = 0.008), two months 410 
after poison initiation, with the average CPUE reduced by 23% with Trap 411 
management compared with a reduction of 92% with Poison management. Poison had 412 
no significant effect on the CPUE across the whole breeding season (χ2 = 4.6768, d.f. 413 
= 3, P = 0.197) or four (χ2 = 0.2619, d.f. = 1, P = 0.609) and six (χ2 = 2.1416, d.f. = 1, 414 
P = 0.143) months after initiation. Area also had no significant impact on CPUE at 415 
two (χ2 = 0.5136, d.f. = 1, P = 0.474), four (χ2 = 1.5836, d.f. = 2, P = 0.453) or six 416 
months (χ2 = 2.6374, d.f. = 2, P = 0.268).     417 
 418 
3.2 Nesting Success 419 
Rat management had a significant effect on DNSN increasing survival from 85% with 420 
Control management to 93% and 98% with Trap and Poison management, 421 
respectively (Fig. 2). The effect of management on DNSI was not significant, 422 
averaging at 97% (± 0.02) across all three rat management techniques. There was no 423 
evidence to suggest that either nest characteristics or vegetation structure influenced 424 
management and therefore had no impact on its measure of DNS. When combining 425 
the rat management treatments to see the impact of poisoning alone on DNSI and 426 
DNSN no significant difference was found. All model outcomes can be found in Table 427 
2.  428 
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Fig. 2. Daily nest survival of Mauritius olive white-eye nests in Combo during the 430 
incubation and nestling stage in the 2010/11 breeding season under varying rat 431 
management techniques; No management (Control), snap-trapping alone (Trap) and 432 
rat poisoning and snap-trapping (Poison). Bars represent standard error.  433 
 434 
Table 2. 435 
Results using a generalised linear mixed model (GLMM) examining daily nest 436 
survival during the incubation and nestling stages (DNSI/DNSN) separately in relation 437 
to rat management (Management; Control (no management), Trap (snap-trapping 438 
alone) and Poison (snap-trapping and rat poisoning)) and investigating rat 439 
management as a two and three level factor to assess the impact of rat poisoning alone 440 
(Trap + Poison). Also, the results using Chi-squared tests examining the effect of nest 441 
characteristics (Nest height (m), Position (position in canopy: upper, middle, lower) 442 
and Density (density of vegetation around the nest: dense, sparse)) and vegetation 443 
structure measures (Understory (understory density: dense, medium, sparse) and 444 
Canopy (canopy density: dense, medium, sparse)) on management to investigate if 445 
these factors would impact the influence of management on DNSI or DNSN. Our small 446 
sample size precluded the fitting of complex multivariate GLMMs for these factors.  447 
 448 
Factor Model DNSI/DNSN χ2 d.f. P-value 
(* < 0.05) 
Management GLMM DNSI 0.2444 2 0.88 
  DNSN 6.8596 2  0.03* 
Nest height Chi-squared DNSI 38.3154 36 0.36 
  DNSN 21.6389 24 0.60 
Position Chi-squared DNSI 2.7388 2 0.25 
  DNSN 6.3402 4 0.18 
Density Chi-squared DNSI 7.749 4 0.10 
  DNSN 4.8431 2 0.08 
Understory  Chi-squared DNSI 1.2086 4 0.88 
  DNSN 3.9238 4 0.42 
Canopy  Chi-squared DNSI 2.9256 4 0.57 
  DNSN 4.0212 4 0.40 
Trap +Poison GLMM DNSI 0.0554 1 0.81 
  DNSN 0.2034 1 0.65 
 449 
3.3 Annual Productivity 450 
The individual-based stochastic simulation model showed that with the use of rat 451 
management the mean annual productivity of females can be increased substantially. 452 
Areas without management, i.e. Control management, produced 0.2 fledglings per 453 
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female per breeding season, whereas Trap and Poison management produced an 454 
additional 0.57 (95% C.I. = 0.55 – 0.59)  and 0.9 (95% C.I. = 0.88 – 0.92) fledglings, 455 
respectively. Sensitivity testing of the model parameters showed all the parameters 456 
responded to the changes. However, certain parameters (DNSN, nestling period and re-457 
nesting probability following success) resulted in a greater change in annual 458 
productivity than others (Fig. 3).  459 
 460 
 461 
Fig. 3. Sensitivity testing of the individual based stochastic simulation model 462 
illustrating the difference in mean female Mauritius olive white-eye productivity for 463 
each parameter adjusted by ± 20%; Initial first egg date (days) (1), Daily nest survival 464 
during incubation (2), Daily nest survival during nestling (3), Building duration (days) 465 
(4), Maximum number of successful nests (5), Incubation period (days) (6), Nestling 466 
period (days) (7), Egg hatching probability (8), Nestling fledging probability (9), 467 
Clutch size (10), Re-nesting probability following success (11) and Re-nesting 468 
probability following failure (12). Parameter 5 is a fixed value so was not altered. The 469 
Control territory parameter values were used as the base model.  470 
 471 
3.4 Population Multiplication Rate 472 
The two-stage matrix model predicted that the PMR increases with the addition of rat 473 
management. With Control management the PMR is negative with an annual 474 
population decline of 14%. With Trap management the PMR becomes positive, with a 475 
predicted annual population increase of 1% and with the addition of rat poisoning  476 
with Poison management it increases further to 10% per year (Fig. 4).  477 
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 478 
Fig. 4. The multiplication rate of the Combo Mauritius olive white-eye population 479 
under different rat management techniques; No management (Control), snap-trapping 480 
alone (Trap) and rat poisoning and snap-trapping (Poison). Values were generated 481 
from a hazard analysis with the dashed line indicating a stable population; values 482 
above 1 represent an increase and below 1 a decrease in population multiplication rate.  483 
 484 
4. Discussion 485 
4.1 Rat Management  486 
By using the Nelson and Clark (1973) methodology to generate an unbiased, accurate 487 
index of rat abundance our study has shown that the application of rat poison in olive 488 
white-eye territories can significantly decrease rat abundance within the first two 489 
months of poison application. However, there was no evidence in the subsequent two 490 
and four months of a sustained low level of rat abundance, due primarily to 491 
fluctuations. One possible explanation for these fluctuations is that poison removes 492 
resident rat populations from the area but it is subsequently re-colonised through 493 
immigration from the surrounding rat home-ranges. There is evidence to support this 494 
from a long-term study of rats on mainland Mauritius (Hall, 2003). A second possible 495 
explanation is that there might be natural annual fluctuations in rat abundance in 496 
response to rat breeding cycles, stochastic events or environmental factors which 497 
could influence the impact of rat poisoning (Alterio et al., 1999; Hall, 2003). 498 
However, with relatively small sample sizes and limited short-term data from the 499 
study system at Combo these results are preliminary and we are unable to account for 500 
these factors in our analyses or explore them in any detail. Therefore, this study 501 
should be repeated and these natural fluctuations in rat abundance and the impact of 502 
re-colonisation should be considered in any future rat management techniques, with 503 
rat management implemented during high levels of natural rat abundance (October -504 
December) and periods of peak olive white-eye breeding activity (September-505 
November) (Hall, 2003; Maggs et al., 2011).  506 
 507 
The size of the management area and treatment density did not affect the CPUE, 508 
however, the olive white-eye territories are small and closely distributed within the 509 
Combo region and so there is a risk of rats moving across numerous treatment sites 510 
and influencing the impact of management. Territories were allocated treatments 511 
randomly to avoid bias and most of the treatment territories were independent of each 512 
other. However, some of the territories with Trap management were adjoining which 513 
may have influenced the rate of rat re-colonization and underestimated the CPUE, 514 
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masking the impact of Trap management on an individual territory basis. In Mauritius 515 
the home range of rats vary between 0.3 – 0.4 ha (Hall, 2003) which is less than the 516 
average olive white-eye breeding territory (0.5 ha) and rat home range sizes are not 517 
found to change in response to poisoning (Hall, 2003). It is therefore unlikely that rats 518 
would travel across numerous territories or alter their territorial behaviour in response 519 
to management and influence the impact of the treatment. 520 
 521 
Other studies investigating the impact of management on rat abundance, in relation to 522 
threatened passerine populations, have found that the use of rat poison can decrease 523 
rat abundance however, these studies also encountered re-colonisation effects 524 
indicating that small scale management may not be the most effective method over 525 
prolonged periods (Blanvillain et al., 2003; Rocamora and Baquero, 2007; Vanderwerf 526 
and Smith, 2002).       527 
 528 
4.2 Nesting Success 529 
Analysis of DNS has shown that the use of rat management can significantly increase 530 
DNSN through rat poisoning and snap-trapping or snap-trapping alone. As suggested 531 
by Nicoll and Norris (2010) by conducting a robust field experiment which involved 532 
the simultaneous monitoring of both prey and predator species we have gained 533 
compelling evidence that there was a concurrent decline in rat abundance and 534 
improvement in DNSN during periods of rat management. Although there were 535 
fluctuations in rat abundance across the breeding season the periods of low CPUE 536 
overlapped with the peak in nesting attempts at nestling stage (October; Fig. A2), 537 
which could account for the impact on DNSN. However, rat management failed to 538 
increase nesting success during incubation. This could be due to the secretive and 539 
elusive behaviour that olive white-eye display during the incubation period causing 540 
rats to overlook the nests. Once the nestlings have hatched the pairs become far more 541 
vocal and active around the nest as well as vocalization by the nestlings. Therefore, 542 
rats are potentially more likely to find the nests during this period causing a higher 543 
rate of predation and hence a positive impact of management.  544 
 545 
A small proportion of territories with Trap management in the study were adjoining, 546 
potentially reducing the rate of rat re-colonization into the territories and causing the 547 
impact of Trap management on DSNN to be overestimated. However, as previously 548 
discussed rat home-range sizes in Mauritius are on average smaller than olive white-549 
eye breeding territories and do not change in response to rat management and so it is 550 
unlikely that they would travel across numerous territories in one evening and 551 
influence the impact of the treatment (Hall, 2003).  552 
 553 
As with the rat abundance data our sample sizes for this analysis are relatively small 554 
and due to logistical and financial restraints our nesting data only represents one 555 
breeding season. Although small-scale field experiments can assist in understanding 556 
the response of nesting attempts to different levels of management they are 557 
preliminary and cannot directly predict the population level or long-term implications, 558 
which are essential when designing more cost-effective management (Hiraldo et al., 559 
1996; Pease and Grzybowski, 1995). Therefore, population-level impact and annual 560 
variation were not accounted for through direct field observations but instead 561 
predicted using demographic models. The impact of rat management on DNSN 562 
indicates that rats are a major limiting factor to the mainland population, highlighting 563 
the positive impact rat management can have on olive white-eye nesting success. 564 
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Other studies investigating the effect of rat management on nesting success in 565 
threatened passerine species support our findings having also found that it can 566 
increase nesting success thus, providing further evidence that rats are a global limiting 567 
factor for threatened island passerine populations (Fessl et al., 2010; Innes et al., 1999; 568 
Robertson et al., 1994). 569 
 570 
4.3 Annual Productivity 571 
By using an individual-based stochastic simulation model, as opposed to a simple 572 
scalar model for example (Etterson et al., 2011), we have shown that the increase in 573 
nesting success is large enough to improve annual productivity of the olive white-eye 574 
population with both Trap and Poison management in spite of any effect of re-nesting 575 
compensation. 576 
 577 
The results of the models are based on parameters collected from two olive white-eye 578 
populations in contrasting habitats under different management and monitoring 579 
regimes; a mainland population and a supplementary fed, reintroduced sub-population 580 
on a rat-free island nature reserve. This is due to the rarity of the olive white-eye and 581 
limited life history data available for the mainland population; a problem encountered 582 
by other projects studying declining, data deficient species (Fessl et al., 2010). 583 
However, sensitivity testing conducted on the model found the only parameters 584 
sensitive to change were those derived from the mainland study population; DNSN, 585 
length of nestling period and re-nesting probability following success. This indicates 586 
that the island derived parameters do not have the greatest impact on the model and 587 
are therefore less influential.  588 
 589 
Previous studies, calculating annual productivity, support our findings, yet the 590 
combination of DNS analysis and simulation models is seldom used for passerine 591 
populations yet is necessary in generating accurate annual productivity values for 592 
multi-brooded species and investigating the population level consequences of 593 
management (Fessl et al., 2010; Paradis et al., 2000; Pease and Grzybowski, 1995; 594 
Thompson et al., 2001; White, 2009).  595 
 596 
4.4 Population Multiplication Rate 597 
The results of the two-stage matrix model show that without rat management the 598 
population decline is predicted to continue however, this can be prevented through the 599 
application of rat management within breeding territories. Trap management (snap-600 
trapping alone) can lead to a population increase however the PMR remains close to 1 601 
making it susceptible to negative impacts elsewhere or errors in parameterisation. In 602 
territories with Poison management (poison and snap-trapping) the PMR is 603 
substantially higher than 1 leading to an increased more robust population, preventing 604 
population decline and potential localised extinction. These results highlight the 605 
importance of investigating both the short and long-term impact of rat management 606 
techniques, as the addition of poison in territories had large implications for the long-607 
term viability of the population; a factor which may have been overlooked on a small-608 
scale.  609 
 610 
Due to the design of the experiment, management sites differed in density where 611 
territories with Poison management (25 m spacings between snap-traps and poison 612 
stations) were twice the density of those with Trap management (50 m spacings 613 
between snap-traps). This design enabled rat abundance to be monitored at the same 614 
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density and the impact of additional poison to be investigated, a method which has 615 
been used in other studies (Vanderwerf et al., 2011). However, if rat snap-trapping 616 
was conducted at 25 m instead of 50 m to match the density of Poison management 617 
we may have seen an increase in its effect. The application of these management 618 
techniques should be investigated further, applying them at the same density and 619 
investigating the impact of poisoning alone. This could enable the most effective 620 
technique to be identified, biologically, logistically and financially and allow further 621 
studies to be trialled e.g. investigating large-scale against small-scale or increasing the 622 
intersection lengths.  623 
 624 
Studies researching threatened species tend to focus on the short-term impact of 625 
management and on a small, localised scale and so the long-term effects are less 626 
understood or misinterpreted (Baillie et al., 2000; Paradis et al., 2000). Therefore, 627 
hazard analysis using population matrix-models could be an important conservation 628 
tool for predicting the long-term implications of conservation management based on 629 
accurate short-term data, specifically the impact of rat management on threatened 630 
passerine populations (Armstrong et al., 2014; Norris and McCulloch, 2003).  631 
 632 
5. Conclusion 633 
Our findings have confirmed rats as a major limiting factor for the mainland 634 
population of olive white-eye. However, we have demonstrated that the application of 635 
rat management in breeding territories can significantly decrease rat abundance and 636 
significantly increase DNSN. At a population level the use of rat management can 637 
increase annual productivity, leading to apparent population stability or increase. This 638 
highlights the immediate need for rat management in the mainland olive white-eye 639 
population to ensure their continued survival. With growing numbers of species on the 640 
verge of extinction and limited resources accurately assessing the impact of 641 
management techniques is essential (Bottrill et al., 2008). Here we demonstrate a 642 
conservation tool which enables the assessment of short-term management techniques 643 
and predicts its long-term impact allowing management to be refined and conservation 644 
resources to be allocated effectively to prevent potential localised extinction.    645 
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